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SUNDAY SERVICE DETAILS
.
Hymns
352
34
221
~
Hymn Lyrics
Hymn 352

Hymn 34

Hymn 352, 353

A  C. C
Adapted

(352)

FEDERAL STREET

H  K. O

(353)

BABYLON’S STREAMS

T  C

Thy works, how beauteous, how divine,
That in true meekness used to shine,
That lit thy lonely pathway, trod
In wondrous love, O Son of God.

O, who like thee so calm, so bright,
So pure, so made to live in light?
O, who like thee did ever go
So patient through a world of woe?

O, who like thee so humbly bore
Scorn and the scoffs of men, before?
So meek, forgiving, Godlike, high,
So glorious in humility.

O, in thy light be mine to go,
Let it illume my way of woe
And give me ever on the road
To trace thy footsteps, Son of God.



Hymn 221

Hymn 34

M  S  C

(34)

HOME

A .  W. A. M

Christ comes again with holy power,
To lift our blinded eyes to see;
The sick are healed, the sinner blest,
As on that eve in Galilee.

Once more the lonely heart is fed.
Who dwells with Love hath perfect ease,
Faith, hope, and joy are with us all;
Great are companions such as these.

The weak and thirsty are refreshed,
Again each empty cup is filled;
The tender Christ is here to bless,
And all the storms of earth are stilled.

In Truth there is no pain or death
Nor any shades of coming night;
The promise of our God still stands:
At eventide it shall be light.

Hymn 221

M  G  M

(221)

ST. HILDA

J  H. K

O Jesus, our dear Master,
Thy works, now understood,
Reveal their full effulgence
Through love and brotherhood.
Today Christ’s precious Science
Thy healing power makes plain:
With joy may all obey thee
And cast out sin and pain.

The Christ, eternal manhood,
As God’s own Son beloved,
A tender ever-presence
Within each heart is proved.



~
Scriptural Selection

1. Acts 13:16 Paul, 17, 21, 22 (to ;), 23

2. Isa. 11:2-5

3. Isa. 9:7 (to 1st .)

O God, our Father-Mother,
Thy name we see expressed
By man, who in Thy Science
Is perfect, holy, blessed.

O Science, God-sent message
To tired humanity,
Thou art Love’s revelation
Of Truth that makes us free.
Thy kingdom, God, within us
Shows forth Love’s sweet control.
God’s idea, man, rejoices;
He knows the reign of Soul.
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21

22
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Paul stood up, and beckoning with his hand said, Men of Israel, and ye
that fear God, give audience.

The God of this people of Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the people
when they dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an high arm
brought he them out of it.

And afterward they desired a king: and God gave unto them Saul the son
of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years.

And when he had removed him, he raised up unto them David to be their
king;

Of this man’s seed hath God according to his promise raised unto Israel a
Saviour, Jesus:
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And the spirit of the L  shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and
of the fear of the L ;

And shall make him of quick understanding in the fear of the L : and
he shall not judge after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the
hearing of his ears:

But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and reprove with equity for
the meek of the earth: and he shall smite the earth with the rod of his
mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked.

And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness the
girdle of his reins.

7 Of the increase of his government and peace there shall be no end, upon
the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it
with judgment and with justice from henceforth even for ever.



4. Luke 4:14-21

~
Solo
Christ My Refuge
~
Bible Lesson-Sermon
The Bible and Christian Science Textbook are our only preachers.  The subject of this week's Bible Lesson is indicated
above and its citations comprise our sermon. The Lesson includes Scriptural texts and their correlative passages from
our denominational textbook - Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy. These Bible
Lessons are found in the Christian Science Quarterly.
~
Benediction
Heb 13:20, 21
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¶ And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went
out a fame of him through all the region round about.

And he taught in their synagogues, being glorified of all.

¶ And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up: and, as his
custom was, he went into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up
for to read.

And there was delivered unto him the book of the prophet Esaias. And
when he had opened the book, he found the place where it was written,

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach
the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to
preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to
set at liberty them that are bruised,

To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.

And he closed the book, and he gave it again to the minister, and sat down.
And the eyes of all them that were in the synagogue were fastened on him.

And he began to say unto them, This day is this scripture fulfilled in your
ears.

20

21

Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus,
that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting
covenant,

Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you that
which is well-pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory
for ever and ever. Amen.


